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vote:I ever cast when I vote for tou. I ISpSW ADYERTISEMENTS.. The Fourteenlh District in New Thel Portsmouth (V.) Times, "War i Department, Blanal - Service luiBformatlen Wanted. - ', :
; The following letter is published at the
request of Mr, David L. Schivery, Superin-
tendent of the National Cemetery, Raleigh,
N. C." Possibly the records in the effievnf

(KmNKDITION.
8. Army."

Division of Telegrams and-Bepor- ts for the
t. Eenefit ot Commerce and Agriculture. :
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will do more than was ever done' & Vance
county before to secure your election.' Ho-- :
ping to see you above all men in the guber
natorial chair, l remain as ever yours. Geo."
H. Mkbbitx, , , . I," "

s r Lincolnton Press : We rejrret
to learn of the death of Mr. John W. Grier,
which occurred at Pineville last Saturday,
i We are under' obligations" to Master
JohnJSudy for .the largest cucumber we
have vet received. It was raised bv Master
John, and', is about 'ii big as he is. It

pleasures 24 by 9 Inches and weiehs two
pounds. m About 6 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon the large barn and crib with afr
ineir eonienta. DejoneiBe to Mr.-Jon- n uudi
isill. who lives about four miles from town.
were totally destroyed by fire. The loss is
in the neighborhood of fifteen hundred dol-
lars. Tucker's Grove, about 10 miles
southeast or this pmce, near Machpelah, is
One of the most noted negro carnp grounds
in an this section. ureal crowds attend
bamp meetings there every fall. Last Sun
day during the progress of a meeting sev-
eral little negToes; became inyedved in a
tjuarre in- - the "bic road" about one hun
dred yards ' from the church. " Soon Burt
iiarjt ,ana Alien omna, wuo - www
standing by, f becaue involved in a
row taking opposite sides. Allen opened
the racket by sailing ' into Burt with ' the
butt of a pistol. ' Burt drew his knife, but
before he could use it Allen had lodged a
bullet in the back of his head. This natur
ally made Burt fightltog mad, so dropping
his knife he went to work on Allen with
the butt end of a buggy whip. At this
juncture Jack Smith ''lit" into Burt with
an axe, striking him in the head with the
Vpoirofit. The axe new off and jacx
kept up the tattoo with the handle. In
the meantime Allen kept on perforating
Burt's anatomy with bullets from his pistol.
Ueorge Johnston, getting his blood up,
went in for a share of Burt's blood and
fired a ball into his side. About this time,
Burt, having received a bulletin the back
of his head, one in his side and one in his
thigh, and having his head frescoed with
axes, sticks and rocks fell, to all appear-
ances dead, and his enemies beat a retreat

: NEW ADVERT!SKlrTKliT
Mus son Gents' furnishings.
L. Chamberlain Important
Attention Wil. Lt. Infantry.
Harrison & Allen Straw hats.
Mukds & DbRosset Mentholine.
HxrNSBEBGEB Pianos and organs

: St. Mart's School Raleigh, N.
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No cases for the Mayors court
yesterday morning.

Mr. A. Hv Kelly is here on a
visit to his relatives and friends.

The vegetable market has been
well supplied during the present week.

A special telegram to the Star
says the excursionists arrived at Washing
ton Tuesday morning at 10.30. o'clock. . .. .

In addition to. Ward Clubs, let
us have a central club to be called the
Kleveland Kampaign Klub; kommonly
kalled K. K. E.

The Raleigh Visitor says : "The
New England school teachers will visit
Wilmington and remain in that city a
week or two."

Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates, of the
Front Street Methodist church, will con-

duct the services at the First Baptist church
this (Thursday) evening. ..

-
. 4

Harmony Lodge No. 19, Inde
pendent Order Good Templars, give a fam-

ily excursion down the river to day. There
will be music for dancing at Fort Caswell.

The schooner Alice Tarleton,
Capt Freethey, was cleared from this port
for Port au-Spai- n, "Trinidad, yesterday,
with 228,007 feet lumber, valued at $4,-623.9- 9'.

Messrs. U. Kidder & Son were the
shippers.

We learn that a number of col
ored people met in the Third Ward Tues-

day night and organized what they term
the Independent Vigilant Club, and their
motto is "freedom from all' parties, rings,
cliques and bosses."

The Washington (N. C.) Ga
tetle B&ya: "Rev. T. P. Ricaud delivered
a lecture in the Methodist Church last
Wednesday evening on his 'Impressions of
Washington City.' It was very interest-

ing." He had recently been on a visit there
and to Baltimore j

Fruit Fair at Goldsboro Julyj
30th and 81st. 4 State Exposition at. Raleighj
from October 1st t the 28th. . Those who
have fruit to exhibit should make one a!

stepping-ston-e to the other. At all events
.don't forget the Fruit Fair. New Hanover
can make an exhibit to be proud of.

SlDKalaf Aeeldent to m Soldier.
We are sorry to learn that one of the

soldiers of the Sumter Light Infantry met
with quite a severe accident on the way
down to Smithville Tuesday morning. The
soldier was sitting on the" railing of the
lower deck as the boat was about stopping

at Kendall, a few miles below the city, for
some passenger to get off; when one of the
wharf posts came In contact with the back
of his head, scraping and bruising it badly.
A bandage of ice was placed upon his head,
and uponliis arrival, at Smithville he had
to be assisted from the boat The hurt is
not considered serious." r

Since writing the above,' we learn that
(t was the one of the fenders, that being
pressed between the steamer and the wharf,
suddenly became freed,, and the jar given
caused it to strike the soldier on the back
of the head! ' 'At last accounts he was still
suffering a good deal.from the accident ; ;

Episcopal vjriltUa.':Y'-i'':,- r i ;

Bishop, Watson, of this Episcopal Dio-

cese, who is now jn the city, will visit St
Mark's Parish on Sunday evening at 9.80
o'clock and administer, the ' Rite of Con-

firmation. ' The public is invited and seats
are: free. v--

"

heretofore ', a Mahone paper,, is oat
for Cleveland and' HendrioksvIt

'"The" ticket is. Derhat. the strongest
that could have been nominated, all things
considered, and will probably be the cause
Of securing New York and Indiana to the
Democrats. 1 It meets , our unqualified ap-

proval," and Bhall have all- - the support we
can give it." u - " ' e ' -

Two Virginian at Dallas, Texas,
felt out and shot .each, other tqdeath.1
Their nVmes were W. H. ? Beal and
J. B. j Strange. BoCh ' were ' found
dead in a room with - the door lock
ed, .each, with a pistolby liis aide
Women were at the bottom of it.'
They had been warm friends. f .1

'At Chicago. Butler aa4 ICellyUfihi
an all night conference at the former'
room and organized the , Hendricks
boom with which they surprised the'
natives and . convulsed the' ? Cop ven-tio- n

the next day; ,

The; Achillea of Tammany is still
sulking Jn his tent, Some "of. the
other chfefs Ajax and few others,
are talking as if thev will fta to war" i.

with the Trojans under the New
York 'Agamemnon.

Spirits TurpeutLTie
Lincoln and Gaston are thought

be for Maj. W. A. Graham for Con
gress, j.,

lAsheboro Courier; The re
cent copious rains have done slight damage

tne wheat in some sections ana retarded
the work of our farmers.

The Methodist District' Con
ference at Thomasville subscribed $800 for
the endowment of Trinity College and re
commended that the enure District en-

deavor to raise $20,000 for that purpose..
TIm xamwannnal

St. Mary's School, Ealeieb, N. C be- -

jjna Thursday, September 11th, 1S8L The
pupils; numbered lass session 151. or
further particulars apply to the Rector,
Rev. Bennett Smedes, A. M.

Raleigh Visitor:, Died, at Dan
ville, iVa., on the morning of the 14th
inst., Mrs. W. R. Weir, wife of James C.
Weir, formerly of this city; 1 The deceased
was the daughter of William R. and Mar
garet W. Riley, and was born in Fayette- -
vllie, Jaiy 4tn, 1857. ,

Charlotte. Observer: Down at
Polkton, last Saturday, a flag pole was
erected, and a fine large flag was run up. .

The flag bears the name of Cleveland and
Scales Rev. F. L. Leeper, the es-

teemed pastor of Hopewell church, has re-
ceived a call from the presbytery of Nash-
ville to become its evangelist .

At the Greensboro ratification
meeting the following persons spoke, as we
learn from the .Workman: Gen. A. M,
Scales; candidateifor Governor; Ma. F. C.
Bobbins, of Lexington ; Col. J. N. Staples,
Elector at large for Cleveland and Hen
dricksVCol. J. T. Morehead, Hon. D. F.
Caldwell and Mr. John A. Barringer.

Bakers v Hie Voice: The past
year there have heen eight men killed in
this county (Mitchell), five of . whom were
in drunken brawls, and the other three
over-dispute- d titles to mica mines. Three
are in prison awaiting trial ; one was sent
to the penitentiary for twenty years; two
were acquitted, and two are at large with
.rewards offered for their capture.

liumberton Robesonian: .The
ordination of Rev. W. B. Pope, a talented
ydung minister.- - came off in the Baptist
Church lust Sunday night, according to
programme. we .stated last wees
that telegraph poles had been erected on
the line of tne soutnern extension of the U.
F. & Y. V. R. R., and that there would
be an office at the Red Springs.. This was
the case when the item was written.'

Elizabeth City Economist: The
normal school is fully under way. Mrs:
Mahouey, of Durham, is handling her lit-

tle kindergartenists with accustomed skill,
and we reiterate the hope that our. teachers
will adopt her mode of"instruction for
young children v Prof. Rayhill, the elocu
tionist, baa opened nis class, superin-
tendent Scarborough delivered a speech of
an hour and a half upon the subject of ed-

ucation. The normal school is so. far a
greater- - success than before..

Fayetteville Sun: On the night
of the! 7th inst, about six miles west of
here the dwelling house of Mr. Alexander
Bolton was burned. Tne family was ab
sent at the time the fire took place and can
give no reason for the burning. The house
was insured lor 3uu. Tne loss, noiwun--

standing, will amount to about $500. A
store situated a hundred yards from the
house was also burned, upon which there
was no insurance. --Tne u. Jr. cs.x. v.
R. R. Co. are building houses' for their sec
tion hands.
' 1

Washington Gazette: We are
paine4 to learn of the death of Mrs. ;Wm.
Lodee. wbicn tooK puce on Tuesday after
noon last, after a short illness, The
Fourth was celebrated at Jameaville by a
reunion of tne Knights of Honor lodees of
Jameaville, Plymoutn and Williamston.
Five hundred guest were entertained,
Yanceboro dots: Crops are looking very
well, hut the continued heavy rains are
giving farmers long faces. - The citi
zens of the upper part of this county cele
brated the Fourth with a grand picnic at
Mr. M. F. Bryan's, also on Neuse river at
Mr. .Us. J. ludley's witn-- a picnic.
. Raleigh . News-- Observer: From
one of! the party! who made the trip to the
terminus of the Ducktown branch we learn
that the road; wasfinished on Saturday
nieht across the Tuckaseegee river to the
north pf Corvee j tiiis leaves about 25 miles
to be laid with iron to the mouth of the
Nantahala, which is to be done by the first
of :September The track; laying is Jiow
going on at the rate ot a mile a chm; The

went to Scott's creek," in Jackson
county! Tabbobo, July 12. Tarboro
sends greeting to her sister .towns. f'.VitQin
ten minutes after the Ccago nominations
were wired us last night a Cleveland and
Sciles Club of nearly .100. members Was
formed.? Kittbkm July n,
Maj. Chasw M. Bteoman, crf company jj,
44th N C.r Regiments-Dea- r Bir: l am an
old soldier of Company Kf 44tbNAC. Re-

giment' I am so delighted to hear of your
nomination for Lieutenant Governor that
t fim forced to droo.vou a note of congrat
ulation and say that it will be the happiest

York has taken the bit in its teeth and I

has not,waited for Tammany.' Forty I

members of tho Tamm
vommittee met to ratify the Bern- -

ortsays:. . , v
"Among those present were John Parrel

Frank McNicol, James A. - Uanley. Leo
Bonnenberg, D. J. Moore, .Michael Tulry?

J. Conlan, C. ; Burns, Assemblyman
John R Donnellv. nennm R fttnkna . Tir
AI. J. B. Messemer, and. Henry Bischoff,

ii. xucBseiuer ireBiucu. Xiegisier
ReiUy said it was. the duty of every man
w.hoprofessed toT a Democrat to work
for Cleveland and Hendricks, He had no
doubt that the entire organization of Tam-tnan- y

would support them, and use every
effort in its power to elect them. Henry

ischoff, Jr., said that while Cleveland had
hot been his first choice, yet the claims of
party were preeminent, and he would leave
Tammany before he would leave bis party,

J. Moore, who istbt Chairman of the
association, said there warnothing left for
the Democrats to do except to support
Cleveland. The very worst Democrat was
better than a Republican."

Other speeches of a similar char
acter were. made. . Register Reilly
said there would be no traitors in
Tammany. Resolutions indorsing ri
the ticket passed, only two or three I

voting no. 5 I

.-r ...... k . . . .1worth Carolina must look to its
laureia. juarie xsurana, in ine ue- - I

partment of the lreve, France, was
bora 16th of March, 1761. he is
now in her 124th year. The oldest
darkey we have noticed lately in our
exchanges was only about 110 r years to

old, bat then they , go ; much higher
than this. Some few years ago one
was billed at about 1 60. Here is to

what v is said of : the old French
oman:

"A great many tourists visit it during the
summer season. sne is quite an objector
curiosity to them, as may be imagined, and
lew wnOfYisit tne Koyans district fail to go
and see the old lady, during whose life--, of
time four royal houses two empires and
three republics have "come tnd gone in
France. Her skin, by constant exposure
and extreme age.has become of a very dark
brown hue, and is drawn over the bones
like parchment, a very net-wor- k of wrin-
kles. Her food consista entirely of vegeta-
bles, with a horrible species of fritter made

flour and oil. She is fond of a glass
wine and occasionally takes a dram of

brandy."-:,- '- vv'--

The N. Y. Eoeniny Post, Rep.,but
opposing Blaine, says that there
was a large minority of Indepen
dents who desired Bayards nomina
tion. "It says:"

"But for a few phrases in the Dover
speech of 1861, which were jarring rather
than unpatrmotic, i ne wouia, nave
been Drefered probably by the indi- -

Dendents ' rather than Gov. Cleveland, by
.reasou oi ais greiticr uutiuuy iu ww

reputation. ' - His active support ot uov.
Cleveland will bring to the latter no incon-
siderable reinforcement in this city, where
Mr. Bayard has always been herd in in espe
cial honor by democrats and in high esteem
by citizens or alt political parties. ,

There is bnei Democratic editor in?

New York State who has a vacation
because he cannot support the honest
ticket ' He" evidently needs rest.
Then there are some hundred young
Irish dynamiters who cannot go the
honest ticket; and have organized
for Blaine and Logan. In New Or
leans there is also a bolt for the
"tattooed ticket." But the gain for
the Democrats is a hundred to one.

At the marriage of Tennyson'a
son in King Henry's Chapel, a cor
respondent writes that he saw to
gether Tennyson, Lord Houghton,
Robert Browning,1 Matthew Arnold,
William 'Allinetham and Frederick
Locker, all poets of distinction and
two of ereatness. It was indeed a
sight well worth seeing. Swinburne
and William Morris ought to have
been present. '

I ;

John Kelly was born in the city Of

New York on the 21st of ApriLmi.
John is 63 years of age, and is old
enough to do much better than he
does. He is at least old enough to
distinguish between right and wrong:

doing between the T honest ' ticket
and the-"tattooed-

?! ticket;: John has
. I: .a neerveu as civy ai,terms in the U. S. House and four I

' G- -

'At Charlotte on Monday the mer-- '

einrv recorded yo aeerrees. ai
Charleston ORhe. same day it stood
at- - 96.. It was: 88 m Wilmington.
The highest was Sunday, 90; Mon
day, 88: Tuesday, 88; and Wed nes--

day, 874 degrees.' ' Wilmington is a
eood resort for the Charlotte : folks

. - .
during the heated term, it is ovmuch
cooler and healthier here.

I

The Republioart...... V Congressional
t i

Committee at Washington are again
violating the law; by sending franked

fUtif matter through the mails.
"Soap" must be scarce, It is a shame

' ' VAe i j'
10T such rascality, tobe perpewaiea

i and at headquarters at that.

Groceries. Groceries.

"yr-- ARE CONSTANTLY REPLENISHING oor

"LARGE STOCK OF .'GROCERIES, and now offer, v

at Wholesale, at prices to salt the times i

MKAT. FLOUR. COFFEE, SUGAR, '

MOLASSES, MEAL, CORN. HAY, "

SALT, LIME, CASEJb CAN GOODS, v

i New and Second-nan- d COTTON GINfiC 1 i ' '

HICKORY WAGONS. ' '

y-- - 3'. WJSCHNER A CALDER BRS -

jy 13 tf Wilmington, N. C. ;

Oxford Tie.
TE HATS RECEIVED A DUPLICATE LOT

of thaae aneHalijSamed ORD TIES.
amo, another lot of moflWKNGLISH BALMO

RALS same goods as Oxford Ties, except they
are high-quartere- : .t

Call and secure a pair at once. '

Geo. R. French & Sons,
. 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Jyistf -

Eemember,
yyHEN IN WANT OF FURNITURE AND BED

DING, that our stock is NEW and of latest de-

signs. ' v

An elegant line of Baby Carriages, Easy Chairs, '

Rattan Furniture, Hammocks, &c.

. THOS. C. CRAFT, AeT.,
"

Fnrniture Dealer,
jyI13 tf 20 So. Front St.

SEED. NEW CROP. SEED.
MY DRUG STORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Bolst'sand Peter Henderson's
VEGETABLE SEED of all descriptions. Phila
delphia and New York prices given to market
gardeners. Buy from me and save freight and
postage, satisfaction guaranteed. Large stocx
of Turnip Seed now in store and for sale low;
Give me a call. J. H. HARDIN, ,

. Drag and Seed Store,
JylStf New Market, Wilmington, N.C

Special Notice.
6000 Lbs, Sugar-Cure- d Hams

. CANVASSED AND UNCAN VASSED.

These Hams are guaranteed strictly No. 1, and

'were bought at the very lowest point reached -

this season. I am prepared to offer bargains to "

purchasers in lots If in want you should see

me before buying. I can sell them cheaper than
any one else in the city. ,

lO TIERCES AND 20 CANS LARD bought in

the same way. -

COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF GRO

CERIES. -

CONSIGNMENTS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

EVERY DAY.

Telephone Connection after to-da- y. .
f

"i JAMES C. STEVENSON. .

jy 11 tf' MARKET STREET

We Want Your Trade.
rjv) THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN IN THE HABIT

of sending North to have their BLANK BOOKS

made or to buy their STATIONERY, we would
say that we are determined not to be undersold,

and in future we will duplicate 'any order that
you may send off for, and irobably save you
from 10 to 15 per cent. -

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books. Sales Books, .
Ac, any size and style of binding, ruled and
printed to order. ... -
- AlATWfU AJWMLa IUOUO Ul UC1 ftb S1IU1
notice. -

Check, Draft and Note Books LITHOGRAPHED
in the best style.
- Fine Writing Paper and Envelopes, suitable for
mercantile and private use. .

' Ink, Mucilage, Pencils, Pens, Penholders, let-
ter Books. Blotting Paper, Inkstands, Erasers,
Ac, Ac.
; C. W. YATES,

jy!3tf 119 MARKET STREET.

Black Walnnt.

NEW AND HANDSOME STYLES IN SOLID
Walnut Chamber Sets, Wardrobes,

Bookcases Sideboards, Extension Tables. Fnr-
niture of every description "10 per cent. lower
than ever. - 40 yards Fancy Matting for $6.00.

BEHRENDS A MUNROE. .
- : S.B. Cor. Market and 2nd Sts.,

Jyl3tf WOmhigton.N.C. -

rown Gins. ,
TITE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR THE
Vf celebrated BROWN COTTON GINS. Dont

off voor orders. Send them in at once. AlsoSot the Agency for the "MONARCH" COTTON
PRESS. Best on the market. LOWEST CASH
PRICES. WM. E. SPRINGER A CO.,

Suceseprs to John Dawson A Co..
jy 13 tf 19, 21 A 23 Market 8treet.

L ; Rock liimei -
1TOB BUILDING PURPOSES.
XV FRESHLT BURNED.

PRICE REDUCED TO $11S PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

: , ' . TO THB TRADE. .--
; ' ' Address FRENCH BROS.,
I .' Rocky Point, N. C.

.r .,;, rrt,
-

u ? v or O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,
. . 1 tf tt It WOmipplon. N.

; Atemovai ;

QN AND AFTER FRIDAY, JULY UTfl, MY

friends will find me at NO. '28 N. FRONT ST.
Store now occupied by Mr. W. T, Johnson,
si i -- . . . Come and see me, . - -

'J " . - . C. M. HARRIS. -
18 if . ": f j news Dealer.

: if
Hi Ai StedinaiiiJr.,

ATTORNEY AT JAW, ivj 1 '"
- Office on Princess, between Front and 2d Sts.
in the Basement of Building No. 114. next to old

I Journal Building, WILMINGTON, N. C. .

rracnoes m au cne vmniaai ana vivu ixrorcs
of New Hanover, Bladen, Columbus, Pender and
Brunswick Counties. .. . . jan 19 DAWin

fflOElfOCRAIIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT , X

4.ROVER CIiBiflSiAWt J

OF JW" YORK. ' -

I.
- FOR TICK PRESIDENT, . .

THOMAS A HENDRICKS,
OF INDIANA.

Blero- r- I,a,r
.

JOHN N. STAPLES, of Guilford. , f. L

of Halifax.KITCHIN.w h.

PMOfiBATICJTATEIKETy, p.
for oovkksob: - -

- KLFRFU MOORE SCALES, tf GvUfffrd. v
r '; ;

tob ukutisant-govdiko-b: -

CHAELSS M.'STEDMAN, of New Hanover. ?

FOR SECKITAKT OF STATS! '

VILLI AM L. SA tNDEBS, of Wake. .

for treasurer:
DOXALD ir. BAIN,of Wale.

foe auditor:
:

; W. P. KO$EKTS, of Gaits.

FOR ATTORNEY GBNXRAI.:

fEEOVOSE F DAVIDSON, of Buncombe.

rm scperIXTESDENT rp PUBIJC INSTRUCTION:

's. jr. FINGER, of 'Catawba, i
- ;

TOR ASSOCIATE JESTICE SUPREME COURT :

.1. 5. MEEBIMON. of Wake.

OUTLINES. , r

i large Democratic meeting, to ratify

the nomioation of Cleveland and Hendricks,
held in St. Louis, Mo. -- The Vicks
bur?, Shreveport fe Facific Railroad will

be completed in a few days. A
physician lias been appointed by the Americ-

an Consul at London to examine into the
sanilary condition of vessels leaving Lon-

don for tbe "United States. Twenty
drills from cholera at Marseilles Tuesday
night, and twenty two at Toulon.
Cbioa promptly' rejected the demands qf
Fraore; wx'r 19 apparently inevitable.
TV police of Vienna have been instructed
to arrwt all Mormon missionaries. of

ofThe strike iu tiie cotton mills at Burnley,
En:., ended, with an advance of 5 percent,
m waees to operatives. The Atlantic
cotton mills, Lawrence, Mass., will shut
down frV.m July 26th to August 1.1th. ,

EJwarttYurd, Jr., laces aud white goods,
;flrw York city, failed; liabilities $1,000,-00- 0.

- Strike of plasterers, and hands
employed at Knapp's shoe fattory, Philad-

elphia, tndt d with an advance! in wages.
r-- The financial situation at Indianapolis

h improved, after a heavy run on some of
the bankinc institutions of that city.
Highwaymen ioWkcI the stage running be-twrt- -u

S:in Saba and Lampasas, Texas.
Negroes threaten to attack the jail at

0ei.!i!Mro, Ky., and release certain pris
i in. r ;?Ji!' ' overnor has onlead a mil it ary
fjwiij any W'trturd ihe town Clinlera
is iK.r;'e.i at Absatklria, Efjypt.
Kr ij. i) TLonipioit anl two femall txys
drofc tii Illinois river while Gsbiug.- -

M ii.ldsiMi!h & Son. Charleston,
C , usiii-ii'de!- . A policeman at

Atlieus, Gt , killed u uttrro who resisted ar
rest; a large crowd was in town and trouble
was expected. The Cuban insurgents
defeated the government forces in a skir
nisli, and burned several plantations.

'

New York markets: Money 1 per cent. ;
Pottoa firm at lllljc; southern flour firm
at 3 404 50;wheat, No. 2 red July 97ic;
com, ungraded 45jc; rosin dull at fl 22

1 25; spirits turpentine firmer at 31f

ew iork is taking sanitary steps
against cholera. - y

M.njyof the New York merchants
are'outspoken for Cleveland. Some
'Oftheoere Republicans. "

-

M is now definitely known' that
Asspeare's grave at. Stratford -- on -
vqji U seventeen feet deep. '

le independent Republicans
V hold a National Conference in

ew York city on the 22nd of July.
" Republican managers, in Con-"ectie- ut

have .fixed a plan by which
ejr say they can carry that State.

etushavo o v i tt--I
Klnh. ;r;'MOTf,uu.JrP,Budon't forget to use the I

'8. It Can hfi lrnnnrn iK IT IT" IT i

u,umniy kalled

. 'ru university ? founded t by
1
,us Air red in A. D. 879, has adopt-- 1

f statute providing for public ex-- !
-i- ons for women

,i,T
iuasu made 20 1 miles at

'ingtield, Mass
onda lr made the last tten in 39

"lut and the last mile in 3.15;

The
"OSlOn lilnh. 'i RMlfll a a

Butler'e
1. 1

,organ. If it is true that it
it y rgan' then tho following from

?h?.l.n.t? States il 1e President of the United
nomu... nen it bestowed tha ' hivhMt"Soda.w i orx," ,

the National Cemetery here may give the
desired information. Our own impression
is.owilg to the similarity of the name given
by the Beraiai that Mr. Eby went down in
the Ill-fate- d steamer; ;

J v
' Raleigh, N. C.,: July 15, 1884, '

flitor Morning Star.
Sib : During the latter part of

February. 1865, a young soldier, Company
A-- 7th Penn.," Reserves, who had been
captured at the Battle of the Wilderness,
imprisoned at Hendersonville. and subse-
quently brought to N. E. Ferry, Cape
Faer river, was paroled and went to Wil-
mington for the purpose of taking passage
for his home in CarUale", Pa,, on one of the

lying there. The last heard of
iransports he had scalded his feet and

carried to one of the hospitals in
Wilmington.! Yet in the list of those who-ba-

gondowa ob board tk &nmralLftC
published in the ,New York Eerald;. was
I name which corresponded to his with the
Exception of one letter, the published name
being J. Harry Ely, while his name was
J. Harry Eby, an 1 for a b being the only
(difference. Still, how could he have been
Carried from this boat to the hospital and'
yet sail on the boat unless the boat itself
was the hospital, which sometime occurred?
The information desired is, did he sail on
the General Lyon; or did he die and become
buried at Wilmington.. There is a bare
possibility that some of the older members
of your community may have met and re-
member something about this young man.
Any one able to give any information con
cerning this matter will confer a great favor
upon the members pf his family, who are
idesirous of learning something definite as
to his fate, by communicating their knowl-
edge to his sister. Miss Kittv M. Ebv. Cat.
jUsle, Cumberland county, Pa.

Personal. k

Rev. R. H. Whitaker, Grand Worthy.
Secretary of the Independent Order' of
Good Templars, was expected to arrive here
last evening, j While here he will be the
guest of Dr. F. W. Potter. To day he
will participate with Harmony Lodge No.
19 in an excursion down the river on the
steamer Passport.

Col. Robert L. Steele, of Rockingham,
was here yesterday on his way to Sea Side
Park. , , "

.'
' Mr. F G. Robinson is reported quite

sick. j v"
' Mr. John Evans, one of our most reputa-

ble railroad conductors, is seriously ill at
his residence on Third street.

Capt W. 8. Norment, formerly of this
city, but now of Lumberton, is here on a
short visit.

Ljeut Jos. B. Batchelor, of theTJ. S. A.,
detailed from the army as one of the teach-
ers of the Bingham School, but now acting
as travelling correspondent of the Raleigh
Newt and Observer, has lwen at the Seaside
Park for a day or two, and will visit the
Government works and other points of in
terest below.

maglatrmte Court.
David Martin, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice jMillis, charged with assault
and battery upon Laura Blalock, white,
when defendant submitted and judgment
was suspended on the payment of costs.

The same defendant was arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Laura Bla-

lock, and was required to pay the costs and
give bond in the sum of $50 to keep the
peace for sixty days.

Excnnloni.
Our Front Street Methodist friends had

a large party on their excursion down the
river yesterday, and had a fine day for the
trip. j

The excursion to Waccamaw Lake, given
under the auspices of the Sunday school of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, was also weil
attended. ' ;'

BITER AND MARINE.
. .

Ger. brig Oberon, Westphal, hence,
arrived at Hull July 13.

Nor. barque Dux, Johnsen, hence for
Rotterdam, was off Dungeness July 13.

s' . Steamboatman report the river as get-

ting rather low, but not so much as to inter-
fere materially with navigation.

It was the lighter Charles Thonias
and hot Charles Somers, which was. sunk
Tuesday at! the. mouth of Brunswick

'River.

Quarterly Meetings,
Third Round for the Wilmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:
' Bladen Circuit, at McNatt's, July 19
and 20.

Clinton Circuit, at Goshen,Jury 26 and 27.

'. Wilmington; at Front Street, August 2
and 3. :

Smithville. August 9 and 10.
Brunswick Circuit, at Mt Zion, August

12 and 13. i

. Whitevillei Circuit, at Peacock's, August
lft and 17.

Flemington Circuit at Carver's Creek,
August 23 and 24. . -

Elizabeth Circuit, at Purdie's, August 30
and 31. .1 - .

- ' . "

Newton Grove Mission, at Newton Grove,
Aueust 30 and 31.

Cokeabury Circuit, at Bethel, September
6 and 7. i . ;

. The District Conference will be held at
Goshen, on the Clinton Circuit, commenc
ing Wednesday morning, July 23d, at 10
o clock. - - - . :

Friday morning, organizaifion of Sun--4
day School Conference and-untia- y scnooi

: -address. -

f J Centenary services Saturday morning-sev- eral

short addresses and centenary --ser
mon.::.- -

... W. H. BoBBrrr, P. E. :

FORTY TBARS' KXTZRUSNCB OF AN OLD
vTTRstt -i-im wiriHlow'H soothhur Svran Is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in i the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never fafltn safety and
success by millions of mothers and cmldren,from
the feeble Infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity .of the-stoma- relieves wind
wviin kxttiIoImi t.hn hn-wAl- and efoefl r&tsL. health
and oomtort to mother and child. 'We believe it
the Best and Sorest Remedy in the world, in all
raunn of DYSENTERY and DIARRHCEA. IN
CHILDREN, whether srlslnff from teething of
any other cause. - Foil directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genome unless.the
f of CURTIS A PERKINS to on the ont-sld- e

wrapper. Bold .bv all Medicine Dealers.
25 cents' a bottle. .. v - '

Wilmington
Charleston....
Augusta.
Savannah ... i
Atlanta..:...
Montgomery j
Mobile;......
New Orleans
Galveston.;!:..
Vicksburg.i .
tittle Rock. .iiemphis..

' "ratlierln41eatlita.
The following fe the indications for to--

For .the Aouth. Atlantic States, clear--

ing and fair weather, southwest to north
west winds and stationary temperature.

Committee Meeting. . ' y

A meeting of the County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee will be held at the court
house this (Thursday) evening,at 8J o'clock.
A full attendance is requested. ' '

DIED. - f
RUSa In this cltv. vesterdav mornintrr NAN

CY A SUSS, aged 80 years. '

Funeral at 9 o'clock this morning (July 17),
from the residence of Wm. Tjirfcfn on sock St.,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and

of the family invited to attend. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AtMoii leilers . L Infantry. :

7"OU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AT TOUB

Armory, Friday Morning, In fall dress uniform,
for the purpose of gobig down to Smithville, on
the Passport, at 9 o'clock.

cy oraer or vaptam.
Jyl71t ; ,C. W.WORTH, 1st fierg't

St. Mary's School,
: RALEIGH, N. C. V

rjmE ADVENT TERM, THE 87TH SEMI-ANNUA- L-

SESSION, begins Thursday, September
11, 1884.' For Catalogue address the Rector, Rev.
BENNETT SMEDES, A. M. v Jy 17 2m

Ilentholine,
THB JAPANESE HEADACHE CURE;

Menthol Pencils,-fo- r Neuralgia,
Headache, etc.; Dr, Simpson's Pond-Lil- y, for the
Toilet, Bath 'and Family use; Valentine's Meat
Juice, Presh 1 1 1 For sale by .

MUNDS BROS. & DkROSSET,
1y 17 It , Druggists, Market St.

Straw Hats!
Umbrellas !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

jy 17 U Hatters,

"Fillet,"
LISLE THREAD, GAUSE.

GOSSAMER UNDERWEAR.

BATHING SUITS. The nonnlar "TVPERT A L"
SHIRT, only ONE DOLLAR.

MUNHUN,jyl71t Gents' Furnisher.

7S

. EO--

xl

fit

raCORTTANT!
A HEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE!

' A PATENT"f

"Water Closet Seat !
!

FOR THE

CURB OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and
'

S PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil-

dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET
BEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
andpalufnl malady, which I confidently plaqe
before the poblio as a . i -

SURE RELIEF AND CUBE !
'I . . - ';' i

It has been endorsed by the leading resident
PhvBicians in North Carolina. . Is now beine test--
ad in the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result
will be satisfactory, as it has never failed else
where, xou can write to any or tne rnysicians
or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., N. C.

These Seats will be furnished at the following
mines: - ' -

WALNUT, Polished, $6X0 J Discount to Physt- -

i,
-- o.cu - cicians ana 10 ine

POPLAR, . - " - j 5 00) : Trade.
Directions for using will accompany each Seat.' We trouble yon with no certificates. We leave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
- LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,' ,

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., N. C.
1yl7DAWtf -

: last Tobacco Sold.
lNEWLOTJHSTRECEIVED. . :

WANTED 10,600 Bs. "Dog Tongue, 5,000 fcs.
Beeswax, and 0,000 . Dry Hides, for which the
highestash price wttl be paid.- -

SaM'LBEAR, Sr.,
: 23 tf :

., ; ;.18JIarket Stareet

"T7EWISH TO THANK OUTt" FRIENDS FOB
V f the liberal patronage with which they have

heretofore favored o. It will be our pleasure
to serve .tnem always m tne most emcient man-se- n

Our experience, covers a number of years
In the best nharmaceatical establishments, and
oor rule wul be to give the best goods at mode
rate prices.

iy 13 tf . . W. S. BRIGGS & CO.

Big Run
OK PAPERS AND PERIODICALS. Also, on

the MANHATTA and CHARI6T CIGARS,

At C. M. HARRIS,i - , r , .

Jyl5tf : The only News Dealer In the city.
f

V
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